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No. 20098/0{/2022-Estt4lNSG/ I I j
Govemment of lndia

Ministry of Home Affairs
Directorate General, National Security Guard

(Establishment Branch)
Mehramnagar, Palam,

New Delhi-1 10037

oateu, ttrel(41 an 2022
To

Sub

List attached

Deputation to NSG.

Sir,
The National Security Guard requires the services of the follouring categories of

personnel on deputation basis to fill up the existing /anticipated vacancies as per details
iven below: -

Note: - AcJ/llflll posts are equivalent to the rank of lnspector / Sub lnspector/ ASI /
respectively.

2. As per the Recruitment Rules notified, these posts are to be filled by transfer on
deputation from amongst the personnel holding analogous posts on regular basis and having
two years working experience in the relevant field. Further if the above mentioned ranks are
not available in your organization then the equivalent rank personnel can be nominated for
the said posts.

Name of Post ,
Pay Scale and location Eligibility conditions

AC -l/ll ( JE- Elect)-2 oosts
levd-T (449OO-14240O)
Level-6 (35400-1 1 2400)

Location-
Manesar, Gurugram-1, Gandhinagar-1
AC -l/ll (JE-Civil)-3 oosts
Level-7 (44900-142400)
Level-6 (35400-1 12400)
Location-
Palam, New Delhi-1, Manesar, Gurugram-1 ,

Gandhinagar- 1

AC -Ull (JE-Horticulture)-5 posts
Level-7 (44900-'142400)
Level€ (35400-1 12400)
Location-
Chennai-1, Hyderabad-1, Kolkata-1,
Mumbai-1, Gandhinagar-1

(i) Holding analogous post.
(ii) Age not exceeding 45 years 3110112022.
(iii) Two year working experience in relevant

field.
(iv) Punishment free record for last 03 years

and no major punishment.
(v) APAR Grading - Not below Good for last

05 years.
(vi) Medical ,itne6s- SHAPE-1 .
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3. Personnel while on deputation with the NSG would continue to draw the basic pay

being drawn by them in their parent deparlments/organizations and would be entitled to the
following pay and allowances as under:-

(a) Basic pay / DA as admissible in the scale of pay of the rank held in the parent
organization.

(b) Special Security Allowance @ rO% of basic pay.
(c) Other allowances admissible to the Central Govt employees from time to

time.
(d) Concession of free ration according to Army scale/Ration Money Allowance.
(e) Rent free unfumished family accommodalion or HRA.

4. lt is requested that nominations of willing and eligible personnel of your
departments/organizations may please be sent to this Direclorate by 1010212O22 along with
their service particulars as per proforma attached.

5. Nominations will be accepted only on sponsorship from the parent organization and
no direct applications will be entertained.

Encl : As above
Yours faithfully,

(N

Group Commande(Estt)
Fax / Tele - 0'l '1-25671637

to:-

Director (Engg), HQ NSG For info. and to liaise with concerned
organizations to sponsor sufficient
nominations.

2. Comn Br, HQ NSG (lT Cell) for publishing the advertisement in NSG
Website.

lnt Br, HQ NSG For according necessary lnt Clearance
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4 Regional Hub, NSG,
Chennai, Gandhinagar,
Hyderabad, Kolkata, Mumbai

Please liaise with local CPWD/PWD and
other similar organizations for sponsoring
nominations in the category of AC(JE-Civl),
AC(JE-Elect) and AC(Horticulture) as per
vacancies.
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PROFOR]IA

1. Name and Address (in block letters )

2. Date of birth (in Christian era )

3. Date of appointment in Govt. service

4. Date of retirement under Central Govt.
Rules

5. Date of holding present appointment

6. Pay Scale and Level of Pay Matrix
of the present post

7. Education and other qualifications

8. Experience to work in Engg fields

9. Punishment during entire service
(Major/Minor showing month & year)

10. Commendation entries

11. APAR Grading of last 5 years

12. Medical Fitness

13. Remarks, if any

(Choice place of posting)

1 20L6-L7
2 20L7-L8
3 2018- 19
4 20t9-20
5 2020-2r

Signature of Official

Designation
Department/Office

COUNTERSIGI'ED


